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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & C0UN3ELOR.AT-LA.-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

'Will practice in nil the Courts of the
iSutc. Office in Mrs. McCully's build-iin- e,

corner of California and Fifth streets.

G; II, AIKEN, M. D.,

pHYSlCIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

jarOnii oppotlle P. J. Rjan'i tor. -

j. w. e0bin30n, m. d-- ,

Physician and surgeon

Jacksonville, Ogn.

"Office in Mrs. Ganung's building, Caiifor-ni- a

street. All calls promptly attended
to day or night.

MARTIN VROWIAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office up-stai- in Orth's brick. Resi-

dence on California street.

"R.kjr. SOROGGS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. I

Offlce up "stairs in Orth's brick building,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Residence, opposite the Court House.
Specialty, operative, surgery and treat-

ment of chronic diseases.
Offlce hours afternoons, from 4 till (J.

B. F. DO WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

jACKSnSVILLK, OREOON.

AtUaiiniM plaella ray hin.WwIll ral prompt
atOnllM. -- JicWl attention slwn to cllec-tisat.- x

WILL. JACKSON,

0 E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

KXrUC-K- AT AM.TKKTII
3nflWJmlnlfterM. II

b
.iMiiri-n-,

tnmila.
mr which eir

nfle. nl rHuf coruer f Cfurnl and
IMi ttreeK.

a. c. nmnv. L. B. STRARKf,

GIBBS & STBtVRNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 ami 4 Sirowbridge's Building,

PORTLAND, OltKGON.

111 practice la all Ociutn.f KrenrcUn Ihe Stata of
Oreontid Wlnhlnnn Trrrilory: and pay par-

ticular attantlon to ImnliieM In Federal Conrti.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

Caraer Front nml Jfarrlaon, rortlanU.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of .the Arcade, Sacramento.)

'Tliis'hotcl isthorough'yflrc-proor- . Con-Mai-

120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
;rcfurnishcU in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trams and
iboals

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,
3CA.CANAN, - Prp.

rjgThe Metropolitan is the only Ccn- -

ttrally Located House in the City of Ri e- -

Iburg.
8tagcs arrive at and leave the Hotel

everyday. .
Goodrnccommodations, and civility to

all. "Extra yalns taken to see that fam-

ilies are made corstortablc.
5PA parlor for Ladies and Ladies to

wraitupon them.

LIKKVILLE HOTEL,

LAKE COUNTY, OGN.,

f. C-- Oreenman, Proprietor.

undersigned Likes pleasure inTHE that he has taken charge
of this house and that the management

--will be first-clas- s in every particular. The
tabic will always be supplied with the
bet the market aflords.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed. 'No- - pains spared to meet the
wants of the traveling public

W.CGREENMAN.

3StJ ...I J Dl8ami)'cs worth
.

$5w : .t-ir- -

rfrce. Anarw tm ox to., mc.

J. NUNAN,
California Street, Adjoining

HOLT'S NEW HOTEL,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' !

Latest Pattern'and made from

.mm cm lanou
DUOK & DliMIN OVERALLS AND

JUMPERS.

SHOES, ETC.,
LADIES'. MISSES', CHILDREN'S

KID & CALF SHOES,
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS; aLEXIS

TIES AND BROGAN8.

All California Make.
A full Assortment of

. adics' Dress & Fancy Goods,

Also a large line of

Men's and Boys' Hats.
Qcntlemcn's Undcrware, Suspenders &c.,
also keep a full line ot

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, Canned

goods of every description, a. full assort-
ment ofStationery,'
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

A large quantity of

, Crockery arid Glassware,

All of which I will sell

FOR. CXA-S- H

AT

Extraordinary Low Prices.

My motto will be

"QUICK SALES and SMALL PROFIT."

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

a

I am also ugent for the following Stan-d:-

Insurance Companies:
Foreign Imperial, London, Northcn and

Queen.
Foreign London and Lancashire,
Home Fireman's Fund.
Home State Investment Ins. Co.
Horns Commercial Ins. Co.
Home Western Ins. Co.
Traveler's Lifcand Accident of Hartford

Conn, i
Risks taken al lower rates" than any

Aeent in Oregon, and will guarantee in
case of loss, prompt payment.

JERRY NUNAN.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Main St., Ashland.

'PHEUNDERSIQNhD TAKES pleas-- L

ure in announcing that lie has pur-
chased these stables and will keep con-

stantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HOUSE?. BUGGIES AND

CAIIOI GKS,

And can furnUh my customers with a tip-
top turnout at any time.

HORSES nOAKIIKD

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention! Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction' guaranteed in all my trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

the Ashland
Woolen Manufacturing Co.

Take nlcasurc in announcing that thev now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

i

&&)EaEIp
BSEK0ED MS HS)0EKYp ;

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
. reasonable rates.

i

Orders lrom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give'
our gooas atrial.

. Arhi.akd Wooi.uk M'f'o On.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST., ,
James P. McDaniel, Prop.

rpniS popular resort, under new mnn-- J

agement, is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wines and cigars. The rcadirfg
tahlc is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of'theCoast. Give me
a call.

jtryQA-WEB- $12 a day. at ho.me.ease-3- ?

i - &ly,maae. CostlyOutfitfree-Atl- .
dress trck & Co., Kainc

T. G. REAMES. -- E. B. EKAMES.

REAMESBKOS.,
California st.,

TacksoHviild, - - - Oregoa,

AHEAD AS USUAL ! !

BY ADOPTINQ

A CASH BASIS !!

THE .GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

AND THIS

LARGEST STOCK

or--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

THE

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT rRM IN

Any On Store in Southern
OrgCBtr B cittern-Californi- a.

ALL FOR CASH!!

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL & WINTER DRYHSOODS,

FANCY GOODS.

LADIES' DnESS GOODS. CASHMERES,

AND DIAGONALS. SILKS. AND
S TINS, BOOTS SHOES,

CLOTHING. ETC,,

LADIES' CAL, MADE CLOAKS

E CALL THE ATTENTION OF THEw
nn had the largpt and bestdpct(d aort-rne- nt

- rLADIES' DIIESS GOODS and FAN-C- T

GOODS ol every dnctiptlon in South-tr- n

Oregon, and we will henceforth make
thin line of goods onr tprciality and tell
:Vra at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To the BtntUmi'n we will ray, if you wixnl

A No. I SUIT OF CLOTHES ynu mutt go
to Reamed Broa. to bay Ihcra at we claim to
have the best STOCK OF CLOTHING In
Jackson county and will allow none to

lit.
Thete'gois were all purchased by a mem

ber ol our firm from FIRST CLASS Iloufei--

ir San Francl'co and New York, and w will
wairant every article and sf It tliem as cheap
for cath a a'iy honsc In the coanty.

We also keep on hand a lull slock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF A8H LAND GOODS

FAUM AND FREIGHT WAGONS

Plovrs, Gang Flows & Sulky Flows

In fact everything from the finest needlr
to a threshing-machin- e. Give ni a call
and judge for yourselves as to our capacity
of furnishing goods as above.

The way to make money is to are il.
To :ave it buy cheap. To bay cheap pay
CASH for your goods and bay of

RKAMKS BROS.

DAVID LINN.

AJTD DEALER TX

corrnvr trummevgs.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order.

Hides, Skins And Fnrs.
a

I will pay the highest cash price far
beef hides, deer skins and all kinds of furs.
.Will pay cents, cash, tor gooa necr
skins. Come and see me: .N. FICKE..

Jackonyille,-Nor.-197186- 1. '.

t

BUCKINGHAM
.c5cHErtrS

BOOTS & SHOES

tfHAJfo
jiUftSf31Sv

WWMsPH-liHaiTiTflK-

4
cglEfAgF

ARB-- VJSLJi ,BXSTf
And cost no more than other
brands; and if the Merchant with
whom you trade doc not keep
our Goods," it is because it pays
belter to sell a pair of Boots or
Shoes every two months than
everv four or five. WE GUAR-
ANTEE EVERY PAIR WE
MAKE.

All Merchants in good credit
can procure these Goods at our
Warehouses in Portland or San
Francisco.

Try onr 'HERCULES" Patcnli Boots.

HECHTBROS.&CO.
mil 3m

THE U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California 8ts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

O. & C. tage House.
FIR.ST-GLAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS.
. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

ROOMS TO LET BY THE DAY,

WEEK OR, MONTH.

Prices Very Moderate,

NEW HOTEL BLTjWaOUR completwl lor occupaccy, the un-

dersigned lakes pleasure in announcing
that we are prepared to entertain the trav-
eling public No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home wita us. 1 he
most modern improvements have been in-

troduced, andLUhe accommodations of the
United Stati will not lag behind the best
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Our
Libles will always ba supplied with the
best the market affords ana served in the
best style by a corps ot obliging waiters.

The beds and beddmg arc all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to the accommodation of single oc-

cupants or families. JANE HOLT.
Jacksonville, March 5, 1881.

Free to Everybody!
A Beautiful Book for the Asking!

By applying personally at the nearest
Office Of THE BINDER UANUFACTURttO. CO.

(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,

.OB THE

Story of the Sewing Machine,

containing a handsome and cosily steel
engraving frontispiece: also, 28 finely en-

graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab-

orate blue and gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is made for this hand-som- e

book, which canjbe obtained only by
application at the branch and subordinate
offices ofThe S ngcr Manufacturing Lo.

The Sitwr Mannftitnrin; Co.

Principal Office, 84 Union cquare,
New York.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE' CURE FOUND

AT LAST1
NO ONE NEED SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wil iam, (an Indian Remedy,",
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after apply ing this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions

and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense Itching,

at night after getting warm
in bed,) actB as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-in- r

of the private parts, antl for nothing
clsc

Head what the Hon. J. M. Coninbeny.
of leveland rys nbout Dr. William's In
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile mes, and it attorns me pleasure
to say 'hat I .have never found anythms
which gave such immediate and perma-

nent relief as l)r. William's Indian Oint
ment.

For sale br al druggists or mailed on
receipt or priee. ?1.C0- -

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
, Cleveland,

--0.,'Wholeeate Agents,
Port and, Oregon.

vjsjvi-wee- k In your own town Xcrms
rSODand $5 outfit Iree. Address H.
Hallktt & Co., PoftUai;Mala

JESSE JAMC8 WIBW.

Ike Tclli the Starr T Bb Conrtahlp aad
BarrlseMer Hmnbandf Carer.

Special to tha Moraine Call.
Chicago, April 20. A special to the

Times" from Kansas Ciiy gives an
extended interview with the widow of
Jesse James. She tells of their court
ship, which lasted five years, and was

opposed by her parent, who lived
near Kansas City. This was in 1869,
just after Jesse James, who was her
cousin, had been declared an outlaw,
" . .wun a price nn

-- ,
nis neau HeT visite3

her there and she him at his mother's
in Kearnev. Once they hid in the
rard, when Finkerton's detectives were
after him. They were married at her
sister's in Kearney, April 24, 1874.

They then went to Sherman, Texas,
making the honeymoon on the pro-

ceeds of (ho Blue Cut robbery. She
says Jesse was not in the Hot Springs
robbery. The Gadshill robbery netted
him only $200, and the reports about
the proceeds of his robberies are great-
ly exaggerated. They went from Sher-

man to Dallas in September, Mrs.
James returned to Kansas City that
Winter, while Jesse took part in the
Corinth, Miss., and Muncle, Kas., af
fairs. Thev went to Edzefield. Ten- -

nessee, then to Baltimore. Jesse,
she says, was not in the Huntington
(West Virginia) robbery. They went
back to Nashville. While there, the
Baxter Springs (Kan.) and Otterville
(Mo.) robberies were perpetrated. She
tavs Jesse was not in them. He was
dealing in fast horses, and lived there
in March: during the time Jesse was
a delegate to the State Convention
which nominated Governor Foster.
He was in the first Glendale and Burl-

ington raids. In March he went to
Kansas City and lived till September
1st. The Blue Cut robbery was
planned here, and the outlaws- - lived
in the house afterwards. They moved
several times in Kansas City, and
finally to St. Joseph, where he was
killed. She says he did not take Dart
in the Rannas City Exposition robbiry,
nor the staje robberies in Colorado or
Texas.

Aa Idea.

Twas a calm, still night; net a
breeze xtirred the leaves as they lay.

sleeping in the trees. The sun had al
ready gone down, and mother earth
xeemed to be taking a nap. The
Thomas cat hopped from fence to
fence and sang his sparking songs to
his companion, and the cricket chirped
his lay. When these had stopped, it
was so silent youi could hear a house
drop. As she lay nestled on his man-

ly bosom a thought struck her, and she
said:

"Alplionsux, I have a bright idea."
He said he knew a brighter one, and

when she asked him what it was, he
answered:

"Your eyes, dear."
There was ailence for a moment;

then he said:
"Ahem!"
Intermission for two minutes; then

she laid ber head on the rim of his ear
and wept. He raised his lips to hers,
and the first thing heard was a farm-

er's voice from behind a bush, inquir-
ing if that was his cow stuck in the
mud and was trying to get her hoofs
out.

An Ohio Editor in Dead Earnest.
--The people will take the Chineie

question into their hands if the Gov.
ennment does not a&brd immediate re-

lict The importation of the licentious
offscourings of a heathen country has
come to be too grievous to be borne.
The .generous invitation which this
country extends to the people of for-

eign nations is not intended to pro-

mote a systematic immigration of
thugs, 4epers, slaves and prostitutes.

It is not intended to introduce in this

country an elainent that degrades
labor to a level lower than the sUve

system which it took two decades of

agitation and a, four J ears' bloody war

to wipe out. It is not for the purpose
of making the United States a dump-

ing ground for an insinuating com

munity that has not a single emotion

in common with our institutions, but
which is vile) to the uttermost. The

people of this country, so Iargly work

ing people, will not compete with a
pmal sysiem. They will not submit
to be degraded in occupation to the
possibilities of the coolie,4ind they will
not have their social condition reduced
to the standard of the inhnntan beings
who cluster in filth, laugh at virtue
and discount the value, of the. .houses
they live in. Cincinnati Enquirer."

LUCKY BASS.

It is curious to note that in India a
rainy day is considered unlucky for a
wedding, and that in Scandinavia
Thursday, the day of TJior, or thunder,
was also a bad omen. St. Eloy, in a
sermon, warns his flock from keeping
Thursday as a holy day; and Dean
Swift, in a letter to Sheridan, rhyrass
Thursday to "cursed day." The .Esto-
nians consider it unluckr, and in De
vonshire it has but one lucky hour, f1
Mr. Jones, who, by the way, makes no
mention of Thursday as the fatal day.
of the Tudors, docs not attempt to gen lit
eralize from these curious facts; which,
indeed, we have picked out from var-ou-s

parts of the book. Unlucky days
in Cochin China perhaps among the
Mohammedan Malays, but we are not
told are the. third day of the new
moon, being that on which Adam was
expelled from Paradise; the fifth, when
the whale swallowed Jonah; the six

teenth, when Joseph was put into a
well; the twenty-fourt- when Zachar-ia- h

was murdered, and the twenty-fifth- ,

when Mohammed lost his front teeth.
'9k ancient Egyptians were like the

Chinese in their careful observance of
lucky and unlucky days, and Mr.
Jones may turn with profit for his next
edition to Mr. Mitchell's amusing ''cal-

endar," in which they are detailed at
length. Mr. Jones says that from an
cient Egypt the evil or unlucky days
have received the name of Egyptian
days, given them in "a Saxon MS.
(Jott MS. Vitel, c viii. fe. 20)." They
are the last Monday in April, the first
in August, and the "first Monday of
going out of the month of Decemlor,"
which leaves us somewhat in doubt as
to all the Mondays in that month.
Saturday Eeview.

Colored Glass. Much has been
said about the inability of modern glass
manufacturers to make window glass
imbued with the rich and beautiful
colors peculiar to the windows of old

cathedrals in England and on the con-

tinent. It. isnot. generally known,
however, that tho secret of securing
those wonderous tints has been discov-

ered by one of our glass monufacturers.
After a long series of experiments con-

ducted in conjunction with Mr. Thos
Garfield, of Boston, a cousin of. the
martyr President, ho has found that
rich eflects in those old cathedral win-

dows are owing to the poorness of the
quality of the glass. Owing to the
imperfect mixing of tho ingredients by

the old glass makers, the substance did
not unite closely, and in consequence it
became porous, and the minute parti-

cles of soda in tho. composition are ex.
posed and act in tho function of radia

tors, which give brilliancy to tho colors

of the window. In making window
glass in the colors now, the makers
prefer to leave the surface rough, in
order that by exposure to the elements
it may go through the same beautify-
ing process alluded to above.

"Brass." The man who travels on

the railroad and sits down by the side

of lone females, while laboring under
the impression that ho recognizes a
likeness in their faces to his wife's

aunt's cousin, met his match on one of
the roads in this vicinity lately. Ho

sat down in the half seat, the other
half of which waB occudied by a pleas

ant fared young lady. His first ques
tion was.

"Pardon me, Miss, but is your name
Jamesl I have a cousin of that name
whom yo'u greatly resemble." '

."No, sir, was the reply, my name is

not James. But pardon me, sir is your

name Zinc or Copper"
"Zinc or Copper? No ma'am," said

the astonished man. "What led you
to suppose I had such a name!"

"Excuse me," was the polite reply,

"but I thought you must be the first
cousin of a brass foundry."

The man fell over two seats and
kicked a bird cago half way down the

car in his haste to get into the smoker,
while the young lady smiled a gentle"--'

smile behind her handkerchief. It
was a proof of the old adage that a
witty answer turnath away bores.

Ono day last week, in an Ohio town,
lightning missed two theatres, eighty-nin- e

saloons, a couple of gambling dens,

the Board of Trade building, a sewing

machine agency, three breweries, and a

distillery, and struck a Unitarian
.church in three places. Of course, no
sensible man believes there is any Pro-

vidence in anything like that, but it
made, the Unitarians just as mad as
tlinnd'i'j. - . .

Governor Crittenden on Uie aUUlag f
Jeuc James.

I'hava no excuses to mako, no apol-

ogies to render to any living man for
the part I played in this bloody drama,
nor ba3 Craig nor has Tituberlake.
Tha life of one honest g

man, however humble, is worth mora
to society and a State than a legion of
Je&se Jameses. One is a blessing, the
other a living, breathing, pntnd.canie..

atn no aMrer ot any pf the acts of
the outlaw. Ho may .have occasionlly
.done a gooddeed; if so, like the corsair,

was "ono virtue linked with a thou
sand crimes." I am not regretful of
his death, and have no words of censure ,

for the boys who removed bim. They
deserve credit is ray candid, solamn
opinion. Why should these
Ford boys be so abused If they are
guilty of a heinous. sin against society,
others are also equally guilty. With-

out fear or favor I say these boys did
an act that will redound to the pros-- ,

perity and advancement of Missouri
and remove the great shadow that has
hung so long over,, this great State.
All honor to the brave officer who ac-

complished the work. If you want to
know the value of the deed, ask the
managers of banks, ask the owners of
land in that part of the State, ask tha
managers of the many railroads con-

structed in this State, ask the ticket
agents at St. Louis, Kansas City,
Omaha and Chicago, ask the hotel
keepers at St. Louis and Kansas City,
ask the property holders and real estate
agents at Kansas City and in Jackson
county, ask those who own land in
Clay and Platte, hear all their re-

sponses, and then say it was not a good '

deed in behalf of law, order and general
prosperity. From an Interview in
the Kaiuaa City Journal.

rrotpeels arihe BUI.

It is now quite certain that no action
will be had en the Chinese bill in the
Senate until next week. It ii lielieved
that the Massachusetts manufacturers,

'through their SenaTors, "wllf make"''"
strong effort to impair tho value of Iho
bill, by inserting in it a provisos, that
skilled laborers may come into the
country from China. A lobby is open-

ly working with that object in view.
Tho discovery of this fact strips tho
flimsy disguise from Hoar and Dawes,
and shows thai they are not opposed
to the bill on sentimental grounds, as
they make believe to be, but are simply
doing the dirty work of a lot of soulless
men who have already earned the rep-

utation of being the most exacting em-

ployers in the country. The cotton '
manufacturers of Massachusetts havo
ground their factory hands down year
after year, until at present they receive
less wages than the coolies of this
State. At the same time their factories
aro earning enormous dividends for
them. It is to help them to still furth-

er oppress tho operatives in the cotton
factories of "New England that Dawes
and Hoar are opposing the passage of

the Chinese bill. We venture to say-th-

'their constituents will discover

their treachery before many months

roll around and will reward them ac-

cording to heir'3eserts. It is reported

that their machinations are likely to

prove ineffectual, and that the bill will

p.iss in nearly the same shape that it
received the approval of the House.

The people ef the Pacific coast earnest-

ly hope this, may prove true, and re-au- lt

in the confusion of the enemies of
free labor in the United States. S.

F. Chronicle.

IIow Lnima t'llnilxd.

There is a good deal of difference in

tho way things are put. For instancs,

Emma Abbott told a clergyman in

Denver: "When I was a poor kitchen

girl and found I must wash dishes for

a living, I resolved to wash them bet-

ter than anybody. "When I became a
singer in on opera company I resolved

to sing better than anybody in the

troupe." The clergyman was niuch af-

fected. Would he have been as much

affected if Emma Abbott had said:

"When I became a sjnger in an opera
company, I resolved to have nobody
in tho troupe who could sing better
than I could."

Mamma, is the hen going to.be, wot
away for tho Summer!" "No,i Charlie;

but why do yon askl'.' "Well, I heard

papa.tell the new governess .that thay

would have. a. line .time when .he bent
the old hen awaytfor thoSunirotr."
"Maniniput Uttls Charlie to" bcil


